PBA Executive Meeting
Minutes for April 10th 2017 executive meeting
In attendance: Nolan, Bobby, Robin, Grant, Shawn, Brock, Daryl,
Stephanie Wells
Not in attendance: Graham, Gary, Adam
Call to order: 5:30
1. Stephanie Wells (sponsorship)
- 20 sponsors thus far
- Still need more (46 expected to be needed)
- 2-3 weeks until logo and names needed
2. Bobby (equipment)
- Insurance updated for KPR
- Uniform order due in 2 weeks for House League
- Hats ordered, same as last year
- Pitching machines in, generators still to be purchased
- Fuelling to be determined (storage, who fills etc.)
- Baseballs distributed to rep, house league ordered
- New storage bin for T-Ball fields
3. Grant (house league)
- 537 registered thus far
- Bantam and midget very low will combine
- 12 – 15 players per team
- Schedule to be started now (rough draft)
- Steve Terry interested in helping with house league team (roving house league
coach?)
4. Nolan (rep)
- Rep coaches uploading schedules, master schedule being created
- Umpire schedule being created
- Lots of field time available
- Midget and junior wanting nights indoor in dome 320$ (weren’t given
development time like rest of PBA teams)
- Motion to cover cost of indoor time $320 (M Nolan, S Grant, passed)
- Jump start (need to register manually once cheque is sent)
- Rep kids still not registered especially peewee
- 170 registered for blue jays camp had to be capped

5. Robin
- PBA computer password changed
- e-mail account peterboroughbaseball@gmail.com still active, will redirect new
e-mails
- Refund policy – 25$ fee (policy already on registration site)
- Many e-mail requests for players to be on same team as friends. Will need to
be changed manually
- Storage keys located (Northcrest + Kenner). Storage is empty.
- Proposal for By-Law change (under age players) to be brought forward at AGM.
6. Brock (Select)
- Select fields booked
- Tryouts late April early May (check website)
- Scheduling meeting next Wednesday
- Dates needed for east city bowl before scheduling meeting
- e-mail blast - coach for bantam (13 + 14 years old) select by Saturday email
Brock @ select
- 1 2 ¾ bat per division needed (to be ordered) 29” (peewee), 28”(mosquito),
27” (rookie)
Adjournment 7:00
Next meeting
May 1st 5:30 180 hunter

